
)

TOGEI'HER with, all and singular, the rights, rnembcrs, hereditaments and appurtenances to the said premises belonging or in anywise incident or

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND 'fO HOLD, all and singular, the said prcmiscs unto thc said mortgagce.-...-...... and-...------...--,.. 4*,

Heirs and Assigns, forever. And.--.---------.--- .--..--..---....do hcreby bind.......-..--..-....-..,..

Heirs, Executors and Adnlinistrators to warrant and forcver dcfend, all arrd singular, thc said prernrscs tln to thc said mortgagce---..-....., and.,..

,
...*l:?,r-...... ...llcirs ancl Assigns from and against-''.'-----. /2.,.*/.- *T

I Heirr, Executors, Adrninistrators an{ Assigns, au<l every pcrson whorrrsoever lawfully claiming or to clairlr the saltre or any part thereof.

a .- ---.-.--... Dolla l s.

in a comDany or cohprnics satisfactory to rhc mortgagce...--..-..-.-.., and keeD lhe ra,nc irsufud irorn loss or damase b, 6re. and .ssistr thc aolicv oI irsurencc to

anrc and rcirnbursc.....--...----. thc prcmium and cxpenses of such insurance

ulder this nrortgage, with intcrcst, or may procecd to forcclose as though this ruortgage werc past

AND if .t .try tiEe ..y D.r! ot said deDr or iorerc3t rh.rcor, be Dasr due and un0.i.1........... ----4-.-.-.....-.....0*.o" *,ig! the .cnts and pro6ts of thc above
?

describcd premises to said mortgagcc-....... or. €rrr-
Heirs, Erccurors, Admnrist.ators or Assisns, .nd .grcc that any Judgc oi rhc Circui! Court oI said Statc may. at ch.mbqs ot othcrwisc, agpoint s receiv.r,

with authority ro takc posscssion oI said DreEises and coUect said rctrrs and Drofts, applying thc rct Drocecds thercol (.Iter payits cost of collection) upoo raid

debt, irtercst, cost or cilcoscs; wilhour liability to accoutrt for anythirg mor. thad thc rents atrd prollts.ctually collected.

,,.-,.---the said mortgagor.-.----, do and shall well arrd

rruty p., or cause to bc D.id. unto rhc s.id mortg.gcd....-.--. thc debr or sum of nroney alorefid, srtl nlt(rest thc.ton, iI anv be due, sccording to dre truc in'

rcnr.rd Eqning of.tL-c said note, then this decd of barsain and sale sl,all cc.se, detcrmine aod Lc uttcrly null and ,oid, othcrwisc to rem.in in lull lorcc and

virtue.

AND I'I'lS AGItE,laD, by and bctween the said parties, that said rnortg.tgor..--..--..--...

said premises until default oI payment shall be made.

..--...-.---.to hold and enjoy thi:

WITN Fqq '/7h-/"--- v----' .....-....--Hand.,.... and Seal.---.., this.--.....-.......-.-......
4

-; /1 .---...-........... .day of....-.........

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

fu-rrntz,, (L S.)

(L. S.)

TH ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
I
)

MORTGAGE OI' RL,AL ES1'ATE,.

ty

I']ERSONALLY appcarr:d beforc nre---- %nn
and made oath that .--.S..he saw the rvithin named il. lo, .

witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to before mc, this.-....... . .an4==
1 M*^, b*u^t-lzk-dav D. p.s-?-.Z

--------------.--- ( Seal)
Notary Public for S. C.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

I
RENUNCIATION OF DOWF-IT.

...-..Cotrrrty,

/"- 
/ 2.,...^o hereby certiry

unto all whom it may conce

the wife of the within nam

did this day appear before

sion, dread or fear of anY '

rn, that

cd---.-.. 1"/ b,
rrrc, and upon being privatcly and separr,tely examined by mc, did declare that shc docs frecly, voluntarily and without any compttl

p renouncc, release and forever relinquish unto the within namcd---.

.heirs and assigns, all hcr interest and estate, and also all her right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular tltc Premises within mentioned and released

GMN under my hand and seal, this....-...... J-4-4--
ZzrLt^. J-/r-^k *r.- {"h."*........--.A. D. D.3-&

s.)
Notary Public for S. C.

dav

Reco b ru afr //-,:z/-1....-4...,...2-2..2*..,......-.-.....$3...?

.<-,

N /n

or persons whornsoever,


